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BOME! ALMA MATER,BIDS YOU ·COME
,

---

":cdmlng events east tbelr shadows
betoJ," goes the old adage, If so,
.!~ome-Comlng wUl be a big event
for aiready the shado.ws 100m large,
The festivities w.lI open with campus stunts on the east campus at 1: 30 Aerial Atlacks and Dlegal Touchdown in Last Few
Frldaf under the direction of Ken,
Seconds of Play Threatens Vic to ry--- Three ..
non Re.?tr~, Among the stunts alStraight Games Without Loss
ready arranged Is It elass tug of war
acr(jss ",J?ke R!Jd.gewaY--8omebody
,._, __ .~_.
will get-tiueked; a class push-ball
Facing one of the most brilliant I anding the ball was not five yards
contest. a: rooster flghton horse back; aerial attacks ever c:<ntend@d with behind the line of scrimmage, Shurts Junior-senior football game,
the MarOOn grldders withstood ali leff completed three passes for a
Following this vigorous outdoor ex' onslaughts and triumphed over the ~aln of 30 or 40 yards on eaoch on a
erc!sss. everyone who wishes lDay go ;Shurtlef: ColIege grimen 14-6, on the bewildering formatl<m, wh:ch consistto Anthony Hall for an Informal tea Normal f;elll Friday afternoon.
ed of a triple pass in the baocklleld
from 2:30 P. M. to 5:30·P. M.
The Normal's victory Friday evens I'dure tL.e ball was thrown, and it
Sm ~e at your fr:ends, drink tea and the count up between the two schools was In this triple pass that the Illehear the IOTchestra.
each having won one game and the gality occurred. Shurtleff scored in
At 7 o'clock there wl1\ be a pep third resulting In a 7·7 tie.
the final two minutes of play on prac_
meet;ng In the gym, to steam up fot
Only the strIct Interpretation at a tlcallY the same formation with the
Cape Girardeau.
Eb "Jug Head" role by Roach. referee, saved the Iprt eud carrying the ball
around
Benton will be In charge.
Every I !>(C'I"Inal (Tom defeat. Such is the I: igbt end. However, the referee had
loyal rooter should be on hands with! "pinIon of many fans and several of called· the play before It was well
leather lungs and plenty of air.
~he otrlclals,
Shurtieff was -called ·mder way.
At 7:45 ISltrut and Fret will put on baek after advan-clng the ball acrC88
Cries of robber from tlle Shurtleff
a play In the Auditorium.
!be NO'l'lllal's goal line on three dif- players who naturally telt that they
F,'C>tn 8:1)0 A. 111. to 10 A. M., ferent occasions because their play ''lere b~lng penalized out 01 the game,
Saturday, Alumni Breakfast at Au- violated Rule 17, sections 1 and 3, created an ill feeling that could of
thony Hall. Those com·ng from cut IVh~ch states. the word "hand" has !'('en avoided by their proper knowof town shculd come to the Hall at l'leen inserted with a view to making le!!ge (r the rules. Their coach in
once trom tbe traIns. This break-. clear the fact that a ball handed to 'he dressing room following tbe game
fast Is g'ven complimentary t() the 3 player ahead or the ho:der Is a for- at last con!8Bsed that he believed
Alumni of the schoo\,
ward pa"s." Sectlo.n 3, rule 17 says, ! he II'€feree was right.
At 10:00 o'clock old Zetets and 80- lIThe 1 .. ward pass whether handed
The visitors presented a fast and
crata wl\l assemble in tbelr resP€c-10 r thrown, ~lUst be made frOm a point ricky eleven. "'belr gallls, however.
tlve halls .~
'v rem'nlscence. tell these Ilt least t.ve yards back of the line WHO
.
,., nhne! to their aerial attacks
.
voupgsterS how the oldsters nsed 00 of scrimmage."
I,d end runs. But se!dom did the
do It. Last year thIs was one ot the I ghurtleff's two most threatening ;a:n throqgh the superb defense ()f
most delightful features of Home-· plllY" yioiatptl this rule in that the he Maroon's forwaJd wall.
Coming. Every old Secrat and Zetet l'ldW was handed forward, wh:ch con------~
should eome back for Home-Coming, I "tltutes a [orward pass, and the one
(Continued On Page Six)

This Issue or the Egyptian will
come to you as the last urgent Invitation to tbe Home-Comlhg. liIriday,
and ,S>aturd,.y, November 9th and
10th.

Maroons Win Brilliant Game
From Shurtleff College, 14-6

;11:

The Invitation is personal. It Is
at once loving oommand lind urgent
entreaty. Come. Preparations are
made tor you.
The Hom~omJng festivities are
being planned on a large scale than
ever betore. - There is·.at Ilresent every indication that a great crowd w!l1
be here . Hundreds or former S. 1.
N. U. men and women, grads and
even single termers, will make the
pilgrimage ba.ck to the old campus.
We are One great fanilly.
Anf
one wl!o has ever bad tbe dust ot
Carbondale on his feet belongs. We
are boond together by the Indissoluble
ties of sentiment and traditions of
Ule UIO :>cnool.
Loyalty too anu
affection for the Alma Mater make U8
kin whether we have ever Irnown
each other or not.
Here is yeur old school home callIng you. Come, and renew the aplrlt
of former days.
Let the mystio
chords of memory be touched In you
that yOU may relieve a few hours of
the happy past.
,
I

SI\iS PREPARE. FOR HOME COM&NG

I

TO- the college man who did not
.
belong to a fratern:ty
Home-Coming
cannot mean quite so much as to the
one who has a home awaiting him
upo" his return to the campus of hIs
Alma Mater.
The eighteen alumni
of the local fraternity will all return
(In NOV\lmber 9th with the exception
of Bain Hun-akeI', who .Is too trur
awpy tor the trip to be Praetl~. We
n"Yer know the value of a triend unul 'he Is gone 18 a saying often re~,..atoo at the· frat houae this tall
hy the seven members who returned
:·rom last year. Each Sil' cordially
wpko nes the return of former rstuopuis to S. I. N. U. and a special
iuv:tation to tbose seventeen returnins hL'Clthers who are comlpg too If
standa ds are being upheld.

A~ 1 \30 P. M. the Bch?ol
for~ IIlllllnl1llllulirumlllllulln;~I;III~II~;III11I11I1lIlJII1I11I1;;;1I1lJ1II1lJ1!l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1I!lllllllllllllllllll!ll!ll!lll!lUDlIIIlllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllimilUlIIUU
at t e ntersectkl'D of West a n an ~
~
Normal A\'en·'e, for the grand pa· Iii
rade. If Cape GlraTdeau brings theIr
baw and a cro.wd, they will be given Ei
~
llr~t place ·In '"the p:lrade. The pa- ~
~
.. rade will move'~ast ,tQ liUMB,Ave-.i Friday,:,tlnCl:J!~Saturday,
~nd
Bile, north to Jackscn, .ast to wasb- ~
~
Ington, Bouth to the Roberls Hotel, 5
5
west to Carbgndale Natl~nal Bank,· ~
Campus Stunts-[nfcrmal Tea-Pep Meet·ng
~
Bouth to Rushing's oocner,· west ·to ~
strut anii"Fret Play-Alumni Breakfast
i§
Normal Ave, south to Normal F:eld. ~
~
,
iii!
Socteiy R,;unlone-Football Porade
=_'"
At 2:3() Mack's Maroon and Wh!tes =
meet theIr ancIent enemies.
The ~
Football
--~--Cape GIrardeau. Mo., teaill: Th's ~
.•
~
The Socratic SocIety will oftEll'
will be a battle royal alld worth the ~ Alumni
Home-Comfng Dance ~ something of interest 00 al\ former
_ _ _ _ _ _ _--!'.Ll_ _ _ _ _~,_
~
, . "
j
.,
.
membe: s, on Saturday morning ot

i

·H·· ·0 M,.. E -COM I N G
Nov. 9

=

i

10 i

I

Ii··

I

(COlltlnued On Page Eight).

Banquet

I

I iilllllllllnnUIUlIIIIIUlIIIIUnIlUIIII!IU)IIII1IllUI1I1lIIJJHlUnnIlJIIIUIlIIUIIHUIIUUlHIIIIUIinllllUllllllUUnUIIUlIlIlIlIUllllJlumnnmuuuDnDlIIlUlHlUlllllllUlIIl1llm , HOlDe:~oming.
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SCHOOL GOSSIP

.... _ _ .......,....._,_ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ' - - I _ i l _ a _ _
.~

.I

~

~

1I_1I_'l~

t

I

Arter much thought and planning
the two student Christian aS8ocla_
tlons. the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
~ A .. decided to .ask one 1)f the
eat outstanding speakers to visit
r campus.
An Invilatio:J was given to Dr.
Charles Gllkey, pastor (>f the Hyde
l' k B tI t Ch
h f Chi
ar
ap s
urc 0
cago, Dr.
Gilkey accepted the invitation aud is
to be with us for three days In a

~

:h&

"niver"ity of

Illinois

I
!
I

II"

Toilet Articles

j

Fountain Pens and Pencils

j

I

I
I

te's
Ransom Sherretz and Paul D,mn.
Dewey Brush. Who grad 'ated fr:om
the Junior College course In '22, has
recently joined the SenJor College
class.

Wat(tt"man
Parker

Schaeffer
Conklin

HOll'"

/IIi,. Haz·'1 F.rV/:'l secretary to (be
'I' ,,"'mt. ft•• " He, ron, Miss W;."

. --'-,
_n_ .,;..:.

Wilhelm .Drug Co.
Drugs

C'JJll·JI~·

1

Athletic Goods

School Supplies

,

I

I
.1

I
'
A mystel'y

I

Sewed Soles and Rubber Heels.
Shoes pyed, Cleaned and Shin(d.

J,ts,ymond Damron, ',23, Principal
Ao:oss ;n front Of postoffice
of schools I n \ V e r g ! l . n n e s . '
Pnone 252.Y
\ Claron Robert,sfrn, '23. Plinclpal of
O'le of-Yhe publtc schOOls of DJ.well I.:~-·~----~-----~-...-.Carl Williamfl. t22,of Mur..physboTO.I(. _ _ ~ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_
Can oil M(}Ne and Grace Miller,
Cobd,'"
nUl'''rt "1'_'"
Carson. teacher in
\' ,,"una high ",,·boo!.
Myrtle HlII, te~chlng In Centralla.
fonnerly
Mrs. David
McGuire
DR. CHARLES GILKEY
~""8 Fern Bradley.
NOTED SPEAKER TO 81': HERE
1he folll,wlng pers:ns
atltendd

,

7

SETTLEMO'IR SHOE HOSPITAL

Among the out·n<f-town vlS:,tOfS to ,.,
bee the Mgrdi Gras, the following
oltl students W"lre seen':
j

'2~. ~f

__

102 South nl'nois Avenue
Phone 276

has been unravelled on
this campus.
In every Echc.oI of I
8erf~8 of lectures, jntervlews and
conside:able size things come up I"
•• - •• - _.- - _I - - .
conferences, ]l;ovember 12-14 Inclu. .•
'
'\
sfve.
that can never be explained, and 1'.-'-"~.-P-P-II-·-~--~~--:-~---'--~"".-l·
this is one of the said things.
,
Many will remember the vlslts of
Last June the Zetet:c society or"Dad" Elliott. W.lson and olbers to
deeed 100 expensive song boo,ks and
. For better service call the old reliable
,
our campus and· the
contribution
which they made.
Dr, Gilkey in so far all could be learned they were
d,,:lvered to the Normal and never
many ways eXCE'lis these other m~en s~en again. They were searched r"r
and bls approach is somewhat dif· II f'verywhere and last Saturday when

t

II

I

ter~nt.

I'

YELLOW HOOD TAXI

',,,eryoue had given up they were
No student should let anything In_ ~iscove: ed in tb. Museum. What the
terfe. e with hIs hearing this out- Zetets want to know is how they
stan·jin~ leader ,n Christian thought. get there.
A detailed program will he anneun·
j
Open and closed cars
oed in a few days.
Ray Harper, a Frat fellow and a
68L-Phone-6SL
rad;o enthusiast, was "listening In"
COMPOSITION ON THE FROG
when the announcement came that
This is supposed to be a little Nor· the next sel. etion would be "Three
wegian boy's oomposition on the frog, U C1G.,k In the Morning." He closed
Ralph Johnson
24 hours per da"y.
using his new language, English:
the machine, eet his alarm clock
"'WOat a funny bird the frog are!
[01' 3 a, m. and retlred.
He ain't got no tail at all, most hard·
ly. When he sits, he Iles most, when
Write to Judge Herbert Hays, Car- :.-.......--~------..----j-,---~,he hops, he Wes most, he alo't got bonda~e, for Alum ni Banquet Ticket )--~--------.--<----------~.:.
no BenSe at alJ, do he?
reservation,

I
I

J

I
i
I

.

...-.--.)
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Friday and Saturday,

November 9 and 10

Friday

1: 30-Campus Stnnts ....
~: 00-5: OO-Informal Tea
7 00 -7: 45~ Pep Meetln.g
7: 45.-9: 30-H?me.Comlng Play

.............. East Campus
......... Anthcny Hal!
Gymnasium
...... Auditorium

Saturday
S: 00-10: OO~Alumnl BI'eakfast ......................................................... .. Anthony Hall
10: 00·11: 30--Soclety Reunions .......................... ..
Society Halls
l:30--Parade .from Public Square to Normal FIeld.
2:30--Cape ,Girardeau·S. I. N. U. Football ....
Normal FIeld
r;: 30--Alumnl Banquet ........................................................................ M. E. Church
,,: 30-Home-Comlng Dance ............................ ................................... Armnry Hall
NOTE--<Out·of,(own Alumni shculd write at once to Judge H2rloert Ha' s
for ticket reservations. 'l.'he tickets are $1.00 each and will be limited to
125,

I
•

:.t_,.....,.....~(~._~--

Visit

~_g_~_n_a_L_u_~_I~

___

I

I
i

Southern 1lllnol. 'State Teachers' College
HOME·COMING PROGRAM

I

I

<:...-_-_.:-~~-----~'1IIIi!I"

.....,......

~~~,.......--..~--.

Fine
.Ice Cream and Candies
_ _ ___
__ .. _

,~.

~,

I
I

I
.._..~t

...............

I

ATHLETIC GOODS

________
......__._"_, ___.'_I_.....'_._.._......
EN~.rSl\/I I ~GER·S

~~

I

SPALDING~S

I
II
I

~~--..a~._'"

......

-

I.

-~-......~.-:

_ _ --.o ... u_g_, __ _

.......

When Thirsty

, .... ____ 11_"

_1.I_p __ _

-~

·'

T~UL ~,~~,f'tIAN>

"

eo·ME:1~~~~I~.w~~~~:ii~)io· :happy~ICfh~Y "c~iiir<geCeve~ju8f ;-. ;.· ,. ;~..··---------....-~--",;·"",,,,,,-~--------o

The "la~t' tli'e~' hlutileen' marke'd' .)nce with him?
<'! ,
and ''the last g,ade J'eeotd'ed In the
"I just want to ask one qnestion, ".
gradllb'ook: lI.. feW- 8tlvJ~ luIter. i'<ir'.,J.'fufe8Bor." I sold', "now did you.
ed about the halls ~nd corri@rB walt.: rever h'ave to be ClBUed on tlie green
Ing. for their el8(htll hour claslles. ,nurpet?"
As I wearily l!ePloved' my' tormill/t'
He had plled' hlB stack IOf books
rims ,and slowly.' gathered! mype.pers ~n hts arm and was taking up his
al).d keys btgetber'.L saw ~ ~ bat preparing to leave when I ad.
feS80,r ~ng towa.rd' me across; old dressed to him this question, but with
Norms~lI. I leaned' hoek In my that he turned back,
placed his
chair glad.' of' a cbance to l!elax and' books down on the other desk, took
eha~a blt before ilragglng myself ott his "new.moon" shaped gia.ases,
flown stairs.
wiped, them carefnlly with his hand·
"I th' k I'
'h
'kerchief arut began,lD . can elp you out,'" he' "No 1 dildn't but I tell you I came
began.' WIth that matter we wer& ml ht d
"
fllscuBslng at nooll. Jenny has tbe' J g y oggone near it one timevery dl'ess ;yoU need tor your, play-'" ennle, and' I botb-"
And then I knew be' wall, In one of
And It' you want to hear how Ml'.
~I
Felts almost got !lve demerits one
.. S J'em:nlscent moods-the very per· tI
sen iJl the very mood: I had been in
me all' at one felt swoop--just ask

East Side- Sq.QQ,l'e..Carbond:al~ 1IL. '
Sell .shoes, Hos!.eryt and! FurniIihbJga. on, II<

I!'e8so~ble

I/llOl1t..

Men's dress lihoes. ........., ................................."' ......... -t3.5j!, W ~.QQj
Scbool shoes
c.hlldreD. ...." .....................................$2.25 to ~ •.51)1

tor

Silk hose for girls ............. ~.....1IDc, 780,.

t1.00~ "' •.25 and 11 •.1iO'
MIlD.'s h<ilYl .....................".................. 1Uc,. 16.c, 2liP" 31iJ;. ....,d. ~O;

We- have a full stock of goO«t merchandise at low prices. We.
1I)0ney 011. anf me~Chan,dJ8e x:et.wne4 Ill, good COD..

,retund~w:
d'ltlOIl:.

i

~earch
for weeks-somebody to glv&, him, but don·t tell him I sent you.
me sOme jp.slde InfOilmation-riCh'l
HOLI'DAY'

.~~:-::-::-=::=======-=-=:-:-======:-=:-:.:-==::~~::~=~.)
•
....
.. -~

. : - - . . . . . . '..

I
I
I

I

fal e,' racy, juicy bits of ancient col.
!;ege 1000e ab S. 1. N'. T!J'.
ft
was a very gracious act in
"Oh; but they were strict on us in [>res:dent Shryock to give the school
Scalp, Treatmen.t~Mjj.l'~elllng-Halr Dresl!Jng,
those days-,wooldn't even let' lU!; 1 hair day off last Wednesday in orlj1aciQ.1 Massage-Manfcw1ng-smi.m!IGob'u;
balk In the halls or on the stairs! ~ der that the &Chool might prepare
w..th that bit of the de'llI lurkln& for Its IHIrt In the m-ost unique of all
For Appointments
bn his bl,\ck Impl8~ eyes [ knew what Hallowe'en celebl'ations that has ev·
eaI~ 2,79Y
Over Winters StOi'e.
2f11l'¥.. 11liIWIs Ave·.
a hardship that 'mu,,~ have bllen to, OJf been held In southern Illinois.
_ _ a _ _ _ n_+
bhls man tu his "splrltly" days. Sa The Presldlmt 1:n grant:ng the vaca· (0- _
just to egg him on to a !,ew confes. tlon urged that we use It In the true
'ij;ons I ventured, "but bow d,:dl you 3plrit of the occasion and' untU thlB
A Diplomatic Husband'
One day, as she W8.l!' writing a letget along. nn~l' Bucb strict supar- time 1100 wOO'd 01 any act of lawless.
The wlJ'e 01 a western congress. tel' at bel' desk. she glanced, UlI to
I'lslon?"
ness from any student has come to man Is sensitive on the subject of ask:
W,th a reminiscent snap CJf those ~hls oU:ce. When these same stu· her deflclen.t orthogl'Bphy and h,e~
"Henry, do, you spell 'graphlc' with
Mack eyes he blurted-"Ob- YOU had! ants go out t.o be leaders next year, demands fDr Informallion as to car· one 't' or two?"
bo be quick about sUpping notes to, their Influence (or gcod In this< parti~ rect spel1lng som,etimel; place her
"My de&r ," Wa.8, tb.e diplnmatic reo
your girl on the stalrs-I was the eular line must COUDt.
peace·lovlng husband' In a dellcatte plY, "if you'1:e going to use any you
slickest ~" slip them and J'8nny was
position.
might as well use> ,t"wo.."
the quickest to eatcb them! You see,
Similar
I.:._ _ ....;:;:~ __~...... ,;. ".~ ... .... ~t¥*'" • •
one I'ne of students went d:own th&
"DId yoU ever bear anything so
stairs and another line came up the perfectly Wlonderfnl ?" exclaimed the I j
stairs and 1 knew wh~ she wonld; daughter ot the house, a" the phono.
!}e and when-and" I'd slip, Into line, I graph grQund out the last notes of
I
and filp he4" the bjJ!et-dpux Just lib the latest thing In- jazz.
that!"
, " N o . " 'replled' ~r father, "I can't I
ATTEN~
And 'then be related at grea:t' length. .ay [ have, althongh I .once beard a
the hectic times the students had celllsion bEitween a truck·load .of I
wben the "demerit" system was in ('mpty 'milk cans and a freight car
l!ull sway.
The "green carpet" In I filled with live chlckeM."
'
Ou.r prices start at $18.QO. and run'up to $35.00. Light
those day. was Ul).e long Inquisition.
The guillotine. the Spanish Inqu sl·
A Rare Bird'
colors are the thimr this Year' with Raglan shoulders.
tlnn. Puritan stocks had nothing on
"What bave we here?"
Come in and see them.
the Faculty "green CBllpet" 'Of twen·
"A letter te the edlter."
:
ty·five years ago. Wblle one SOCiety
met up In the nQrtheast room OD. the
"But It's mare than a column long. "
. hlrd f1eor of tbe Main Building aUICI
"OI'll' correspondent says he ha.'!
~irt
the otber in the soutbeast room on, never written a letter to the editor
the same !loor the faculty. ('1' the rut. before, and' he thinks he's entitled'
A big line of collar attached shirts in solid colors and
-,0 sOme consideration."
'I I
!jug Lords, met In tbe "Parler," what
J
stripes and .checks, alsQ a fine line of neck band shirts
l.s. now the Art room. This all' hap.
"There's something In that."
I

THE·JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

_C_D_~_n

I

I

I

I'

I

IIIt

WE WANT TO CALL YOUR
TION TO OUR UNE OF OVERCOATS

1

I
I
t

pened on a FridaY night. There and'
'
bben they discussed: what form of
Fair Exchange
:
gunlshment sbould be doled rrut tn a.
An ellterprlaing tradesman sent. BI
certain Susie GI' aD errlllg Jrohnnle, doctor a box Q~ clglllt'l\ ~hlch had net. I '
while aforesaid Susie and JK>hllDi& been ord'ered, w. th a bllt for six dol. ;
with their fLve demerits eaCh (It took lars. The accempanylng ietter stated'
just that number to put y.ou, to death) [. that "I have ventured! to IIBnd these I.
shivered and 'shook outBid.., the donr on my 111ltmtivB>~ being cenvlnced
of Hades. How tbey must ha.ve wei. -.hat you will appreciate their exqnl~
com,ed dellith-but no, tl)ey must face site. flavo~·.N
',.
bbe .stern, ~tn~orable judges, and like
In due ceurse the, d'octo~ replied:
cbriBtI'an martyrs o( old must enter "You have not a~e:d m.e fOI!' a CItDStll· .
nhe arena bra.:i'ely and standi ~eady tat!<Ml, bui r ventt1:'~ to send, you three
~r the jaws: «}t 'he hungry.- I:ons. At, subscr11ltlon.s, b.e.:ng c\lDvlneed that
~er nIl, what did death mean to tbem? vou wlll d'ertve. therefro~ as: much;
Hadn't they. ful f!\led,
!p"eateat
as I shall derive from ;,reur
Wish by popping that old .freak of a lCigar&.
Ae my 'charge for 'a pre·
pco~essor with a paper, !Wad? Hadn't s.crtptlon tit t\'l:'~ dellm::s",. .wl~ makes

I
l

II:

t
I.
I

I'

the~

ij)E!f __

a~~a.flii 8.a.fI!l.t.~er.\'wou~"

t
I.
I.
I'

1)ene(~t

dle Ult

'l.~e.n. .•~;

i

.... , ,

.'

Our

i
I

Stock is Immense

in new stripes and checks-.
You should see the neW sport coats, they are jbl3' the
thing for the school room. New hats, caps, hosiery,
glQves and underwear-, knit, ties from 5.o.c tQ. ~1.5o..
CQme tn and. get acq\jainte.d.

JESSE J. WINTERS

!
t

M.el1'~ Q'tfitt~1i5
I

I~

I

,l.:·-..-------------------.---..---__~--__""1i~!O_-_-..--..----..-_--.,.

TII:E

EGY 'PT I

:A.N '.
At,tentloil

1'HE ALUMNI BAI\IQUET

i Tile Alc.mni Banquet will be served

s-'tUdents '"

You are .in"lted ~....~ill', stero ,aud ~.ee
IY the lao<'ics (f the M, E, Gui,d In
thewonderlui values wt> are offer;le beRutiful d:n.ng room of the new
ing,
hurch Suturday even:ng, November
0, 5: 30.
~emember you are unUer ,,.. :>bliga-

The occasion will be In the nature tion to buy,
. . ,
a gyrilUa~lum j -bllee meeting, Sen.,
.
Charter
Mem",r ator Otis GleQu, of Murphysboro, and·
Outf tters:or Women
')
Bon. Harry Wilson, of Pinckneyville,
_)
have promised to be P';(S6':lt and ~
Pub!" shed every week· during the Col.eg:ate year by the st"dents of the qpeak.
BOl\! gave fine service In
ls are
~outhern Illinois State University, Carbondale, II),
~ecHriog our new .gymnasium. Hon.
.-TOA. a. Fr'drichs at Water'oJ, and
Entered 8S second c:ass matter at the Carbondale Post O:flce under Hon. Charles Krebs, ;r Chester, the
the act of March .a, 1879.
"ther representat've f.om this dlst~ict. Who "lao ;;".,.0 valuable' help',
O. fice
Telephone
'la ve be~n l)lvlt~d. It Is hoped that
Main Bul;dlng, Room 16
University Exchang'l No. 171 Hon. W. W . .Klmzey, of M~. CarTHE FOSUM
________________________________
Ille!, an old grad and a staynch and i The folk wing off:cers wi!1 have
able friend of the schcol wl!l be pres- ; charge of Forum activH;es d lring the
EGYPTIAN STAFF
EGYPTIAN BOARD
ent.
i last half (f the Can Lrm:
Business Manager
Edltor·ln-chlet
The fo:lowlng is the menu:
President ........................ J. L. Buford
Russell Clemen. '24.
J. Lester Butord '24
Fruit Cocktall
. V ce President .... _........... Fred Miller
Chicken P,e
Cranberry Jelly' "ecceta: y·Treasurer .... Harry P .mtney
Associate Ed;bcl'.. .. W. J. Zahnow '23
{ Charles Neely '24
Creamed Potatoes
Organization Ed .... Vlrglnla Ne~tzger '24 I Adv. Manage; s
Frnnch Peas In Patty e.hel's
The President appointed t1.e tolFrank Hight '26
'
Margaret Fox '261 T . t
Candled Yellow Yams
Hot Rolls
owing officers:
;
Lumor Editors {
yplS ......
...Tbelma Deck '24
h a p l a i n ' Jesse Ha:rrls
Bertie Brook. '25 College .........
PerFection Salad
Jelly
iC
~
....................... _.
.
Dilla Hall '2i
Celery
Pickles
I Critic
........ W. J. Zahnow
Ethel Parr '24 C0 II ege ....................... Van Brown '25
I Usher ......
Ray Harper
Social Editors .
Wm. Felts '26
Neapolltan Ico Cream
{
..
"'ormal ................... ClIfton Bowers '24 A,ngel Food Calee
Co~·ee
Program Committee:
'Athletic Editor.. .. Merle C1"Bwford '2.1, N·ormal ....................... James Blair '25
E V K
d
News Editor ................ Agues Lentz '24 Academy..
Ell
PI
"6
The tickets will be limited to 150 I
.
.
enne y.
..............
ot
erce .. ,
sIze of the dIning I Hershel Harper.
Feature Ed ..... D. RanSOm Sherret. '23 Academy.....
Walter Lay '26 on account of the
Henry Markus.
'1

THESTYL,E SHO,P'

'f

IllIno;s
College Press
Association

All Stud

en

invit€d'

attel'd-the F .. Y. ·P. U.

First Bapti.$t Church

II

I

Exchange Ed tor .... Henry M81rkus '24 A('ademy ................ Georg~ Brown '2~ :r~nt~' at ·oOn~e.:O!-otoJ::g:~::~rt ~~:yU~~
The regular meeting of the FlJrup!
Cartoonist ........... Paullne Gregory '24 Academy
h ld
h
d
h
'
......................................... - ....... Carbondale, tor reservations. Alumni s e eac Man ay nlg t. You are
Critic ....................... Mae C. Trovlllion Faculty Advisor
E G Lentz
-I II
I . d
d
............
,.
members may bring friends. Senior "ora a y nVlte to atten .

.:. . . . -

College students and Senicrs may
attend. Tbe price of the tickets Is
one dollar each. Don't miss the
l Alumni Baucjuet. It \\ U be one of
: ~he hest features ('If Hom~-C'omlng.
: There will be good music while YOIl
I "at.
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('ollpge st,'dents tire notorIously
carple"s with their own property;
HOME-COMING
tt",y are even more so with com-;
Just as the children count the d~Y8· until scheol starts or Christmas lP unity property.
Recently
some
('comes Or school closes, we are counting the days until Home-Coming.
I}, oJ,S were returned to Wheeler Ll·'
There are not many words In our language, that are more eac'red than brnn' after beln~ absen.t for four and
the wo,d lLome, It means much to the most of us and we continuously have. five ·years. Tbey had evidently been
that longing to gO back, for we know a welcome awaits us there. That is ,left In student boal'dlng houses and
the exact feeling whl<;h exists between that great number of stude.nts whio, hal!. just come to light in the fall I
J;ometime or other have attended school here and tbr·se who are here now. t,co'l~e cleaning . . If all of the Car-;
There is 00 doubt about the desire to come back on tbe part of the former I,andale students 1l0W in scliool
.Iudents and It is known berond quest;on that a very hrarly welcome awaits would make search at bome and ask
wb
h ave h a d s t u-I
("em
...
.
thc'if neigh b ors ~o
On the 9th and 10th of November (arbondale an-d the old S. I. N. U. dents i~ the homes t~ do the' same,
I'ampus will be llned wlbh faces, which in by-gone years, have had much man)' v,olumes now on the retired nst
10 do with this scbool and Its progress.
It must he a wonderful feeling to co1l1,1 be put into
active service'
b
!::k ;::
..gain.

a:

:j::~~;~~:~::\V: :::tC~a~~r t~Oe~: ~:~ea::

"pent long hours pourIng over his books (only to find out In the next day's
recitation that be had not poured well) for 'him now the "futted calf" Is being
slain.
Those of us whQ.·stUl remain anticipate with joy that 'time when It shall
Le our privllege .to go and then return on some sucb. occasl0D;t ~t Is desired
that all former students {lome to their schoo.l home tor the' event.
If you hadn't tbought mucb about it, listen to that old pal of yours,
rhen decide to come.

wish that we could live the old

~:y::~er,

-'

Just once more,
wish that we conld hit the trail together,
.. ' I
Just once more.
Say Pal, the years are sl,pplng by with many a dream and mRny a sigh,
1,et's .ch\lm tog.et!ler, yon Rnd I,
_
.
- Just once more:

i

I'

II

~'::~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 I
It

QUAL.ITY SUPREME

Everyone likes OUR

candy.'

Probably because of its super-'
fine quality.
It's the purest;
most ejel'clous candy
that"
m,oney caq buy. And it is AIr'

Whether you want rich, nut_
tiUee! Or lusciOUS creamy cboco-

Specialties
EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT

lates-so soft and smocth that

Gla,.e., Fitt~c:!

:

:

they.Just melt In f,our mou.th"
or old f,.,,,hioned h~rd eandy,
THIS Is the place t" come.

PRG~~r~·p;!e~~LE

II

We carry ONLY the
Moderately priced.

Spet!ial Attention to
.•
Diseases of
EYE, EAR, NOSE arurTHRoAT~1

Office:

I

I

WAYS perfectly fresh.

Carbondale. Ill.

_.
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.1: ~ ;. Glasses Fitted ..

.j

I:

HELP WANTEDl

~:::r~::c~o::::tO~:

,:.

BElST~

I

CARBONDALE CANDY .
KI~CH~~

Virginia Building •••:_ _ _ _ _ ~=_.c.
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Wr shan 'ro:deayor' In the Radiator' Cot~rnll to" Radiate th€' wit and
_'''i"t!m,( or O'1r faculty members and the ~tud"l.t body' In general.
It Is
h,'put ,hat TIlE EiGYPTIAN readers will experience real fruition In all
that fincs a place here,
Is' Western C~iture V:eldlnl! To the
East?
On all sides tcday. we hear this
qUAsi.ion:
"Is the a rlS tocra t, cold
West, set as ,t is In the culture and
tlao(lI~'on cf Cnlonial days. ,Yielding
tI,e ;Ja'm to the crude and callow
fro:lt'ersmen of .the Eas!? "Certainly
>itlCh great works as "Dick Dare and

!.J·s Dedie." an~ "Frank FUlter and'
1.1ie 10',. d." written by cul·rured weste:n anthers have served to keep the
\<' dushlp 'In the West, but there is
1'0 work of t h 8 pen th at can compare
10 t~,'s little gem by an
Eastern
"crib,-. which we have copied from
the flohoken "Hetair".
It's breezln"S1 Hnd Ireshness will be apparEnt
~" ail, and the:e is no doubt that
the "','hor, Mr, U. Sed tttt, has a
Hnain ta:lg and bang to his style.
','he .. " eept fo:low8:
Hi:> ,turday. Scptuary 33. 12345 (By
,,'pslel'll Ou.on) 'I1emolTow S. I. N.
IJ. le,,~hed the tcp of hel' form when
"he -"Ilt hel' undefeated sewing rep,res(,lltatiV€S to Cape,
The oppon.
,eul.' \,'('re neck and neck lill time
was ,,"1.ed fer repairs.
The !:ame \"as w egtled on a muddy r;e'd and the result was In donbt
fr,nn the start 01 the relay till the
pu<'i{ • ntered the goal just ahead of

tite Il('urest runner,

Ham and Lee

e 1:11 red

each kn,ocklng home-runs In
,he ellOt put finals.
The first bas,
kat came as a result of a fierce
struggle. Qn the turn Into the home
stretel thera WaS a tight for the
,"ole; __ the Cape man ,got it from our
salcer and clouted him ovar the coco
with it. 'fIe got cheers from both
gal;eries for th:s,
Is it a tangible
"'.lllJIlle of the benefits of a college
eUilcatiuD.
The Non.Ex Big Five came back
Bt rong a ft er t wo errors b yth
e s h ort,
stop and were the favorites In the
relay
with the
Facult.y.
They
Were d,squalifled because the man
running against Mr.
Combs was
found to be using a horse. The flrst
match was blown out, but the second was a peach. Dunn wrestled a
fast ten minutes with his man bc(or", piDnlng him with a runnlng·ha:fIlwl-st.
He started his dive well
back on tbe spr.ng board and sprung
high In the air before dropping Inb
the basket ror the winning tally.
T;me was called to resWlcitate bim.
The fowl sbo~tlng was foul. He
tripled on the ~1rst trl!) to the plate
and on the next he qnadrupled thus
setting a new record for the Pole
~:mlt at three tee't, six and six,sixtbs

son wbo played right Inside. Lamar
WhlY-Gien Lamar Is called "Bugs?"
wbo played just outside and Blair.
Why Russell Clemens' Is': always
who played· inside out: The qU8lrter, frowning?
or lwo·!Jit8. was WoOn In the record
Why the frat fjlllows wear those
till'e c-r sixteen feet. three and three those Bald frat pln~?!
and three and three-thirds yards.
.
I
rl
Hp.re follows the cream of the mas·
How many girls are a"O wea ng
,bose
said
frat
pins
1
lel')ll&Ce. To Quote f urt h er from the
Hobokun Hot Air
What makes Lester Buford laugh
.
The ,wo-twenty was run off at two. so mucl,l?,
thit ty ,harp and was One of tl;1e
Why the "dinner bell' Is ran&, evclosest innings of the. galIle.
L' e' eery' hour by the janitor -of the.. Main
c'lnched the game for the !1. l· N.
lJ. when he saw that the track meet
was a steak. tn a thfflIlng anI! halt
'Ilattress finish he ran -his opponent
to the ground and he hasn~t came up
y .. t.
Up, to mi,dnlght, when this
sheet went to press, they had not
founo him yet. He Is tbot to have
disappeared right in front of the
1tands.
Volunteers are wanted to
lJelp dig him out as they are excused
(rom GYm work.
G~;ting the puck In mid-field the
other Blair dribbled the length of the
fronr and shot, entering thE: water
'Vith hardly a splash.
The team was handicapped by the
io&s of a star. Willoughby, unfor·
tunately. he had practiced
diving
frow the l,- p of the flag pole to the
Auditorium. Tbey got 111m up with
'1 sponge anrd a blotter with no trouI'le to mention. After be was swept
t.o",,,ther one of ,his most Intimate
"riends paid him the greatest tribute
,-:!Jen he remarked tbat he had never
"'to him 1<0 {'Dol (cold In fact).
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'''''pe iett-end noticed that a jane on
t"p sidelines winked loudly at him
and he walked over to her. He was
h~ lted In his course by loud cheering
a"d saw to bls horror that McIlrath
",as tearing a.round his end for a
q.'orp. ,Eeeing that a tally couldn't
be prevented he turned his atten!:on
to the jeuma femme, but couldn't
flud I(~r, Suddenly he netlced a 'MaI'oon jersied figure 'running down the

!
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C.E. Gum
•

.t

Why w.e make such punk grades in
classes?
I'
,
VISITS JOLIET
The Joliet Herald Neows of Sep'
telnbE-r 30 In an article on the Joliet
City ;>a'rk has the following to say
of ~Tlss Mary M. Steagall:
'Last week Miss Mary M. Steagall.
sn illstructor In botally at Crurbolld~l,·. r;Unois. and one of the best author;~les in American ferns,
camB
to sec the Joliet Park collll,ction."
SIGMA ALPHA PI announce the
pledging (If Louis Shannon. college
freshman and Dewey Brush, college
junior.

Stl'stegy . was used by our team.
and again oUlr men drew their
opponents out of position.
Once a

~

STU MBLEI NN

t

I

8uilqing~

'11 Timp.

i
,

.:I~

WEI! WUNDER-

Who "spiked" the' clock iystem to
eo:! t.he two-hundred yard swim he was make it act so 'funny?
scen t.) be tired ,at the druelllng pace,
Who the good woking fellow Is who
and Pattara.on was quickly put In his sits in the junior' Beet1(j.n~ In chapel?
place.
He sent his man down for
What Cape thinks 'Or our team?
the coun.t of six but he was up again
What fello~ 1.1n).s 80" muCh candy
g!ld ClLrrled the puck down the floor
from the y, W. counter ·(0l'1 a friend
for a run In the second Inning.
The stars of the game were John. of his je8' ..round ilie cerner?

•.

Jewelry, D'amonds and Watche8
I. C. Watch Inspector
Optomettist
. Radios
_

l-------
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WOL; SH~E~CO.- -

----.,.

Ladles up~to-the,minute Oxfords ................ :, ............ $4.46 to $6.85
Gent's ShoeJl Oxfords .......... , ........................ " ............ 85.00 to $9.86
All shapes tt!ld patterns
All Flor.heim £-hoes add OXlor~_snow. the pair ..........: .... :$9.95

LARBONDALE'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
Carbonda'e

!

_f_~--,~_'_-'-·i

M urpnyaboro

removing the feminine apparel,

and reallz,~.' that his 'opposlng stick.
men llB a IOy'"d him.
,"Pl'h.lPs the

l

II
II

Formulas which ex- IJlII
perlence has proved U
to be the best are
employed
in
thlB U
sboppe whel'e the at·
·tainment of beauty is,

n

most exciting inning'

?-:r~RtJ€d on the fie:d was the high,
jUJnp: Tbe men went to' the mat, and.
after a short dribble, Fishel drew out
l.. ~ <,pponents end aud got hi ~ well
Vlll<:8d shot on the backhand.
He
thpl' deverly liited him over
the
bar for a ,goal from the field.
When asked If he had any commeut
to m&.ke the game, O.
Howitt
IIHtz, the Cape captain. said, "Yes
Rncl No." Whlie Our leader Is Qnoted
84 ~aylng.
"I"eversawsuchabunchof,
[o.lIlsllnI'BS.·' And thiS' coming as It
doE'S f~om 1(l:le'nn Fl,hel needs no
"mll~ent from the humble scribe.

in a visit here.
"Our Methods
eeed."

~lre r.~"it!( 2)c~
B~:l.i') Culture

213Y2

W. Main

P8l{~' :S:b\C;",;:;
k .,_._.,.,,-_,. •...•. ,_o •.._ ... ~""., .•. ~ ... _.

MAROOH~bW.~N (3AME
:"' 7 _

j'

pass on the 45"'7srd Una that gave

--r.---:-.

NOrlnal pOS8e8310!i of the ball. A
BUcC6ll,slon offirilt @wns worked the

(Continued From Page One)
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'Morgan' & Com'pany .f.'t.,

an
different sty.le
of pl",Y ,th~t the c!ippled . Maroon. session of the ball. Blodgett com_,
I!J cl!!l,lld had to contend .with ·than.· pleted a pJl.SB for a gain of 40 yw:Us..
lh,· unO' 'they met at Cape Girardeau. 1 Shurtleff lost the· ball on dnwns Oil' .
Anderson was lost tIo the sq·uad Normal's 30-yard ilne. Johnson oom.·
when he qtt!t school and Johnson was pleted a pass for 10 YMds bnt fouled:
ruled out /)of the game In' the tirst I his tackler and· was· ruled out of the
half for fouling.. Consequently the [.game and the Nor~al penalized 20
Maroon backs were up to their maxi· I yards. Potter bloc'ke]i McLaughlln's;
F(iJr Fmlc';' and Staple· Groceries'
mum strength to resist the ()verheadL k;ck and' by It remarkable recovery i
We' always cart'Y a complete line> of fresh
attack and the fleet' footed offensive I' "Red" saved the Nnrmal goal from '
backs
vegetables and frllits.
. .
.'
,being orossed by the fieetfooted Pot~ .'
.
McLaughlin proved to be tbe real iter.
The bait ended h)1medlately.
Visit t1'e only "Fernd~ll" store in the city and
find cl)Friday's contest. 'Playlng at Score, Normal 6. Shurtleff 6.
become one of QJil;.satisfied. customers.
half ~k he frequently tore thro~h
t
the Shurtieff devese br good gain.
.The thi: d quarter we.n scoreless
can·eo<!hU upon. dto do the ikpuntln
WIth Shurtlef,
doing
to'I_,
La
bl
g Mc- score
and opening
UPtheIr
with utmost
a bewild.. ..,- - _~_~_____________ ~u_ _~_ _ _ _, _ _ _- : . :..
u g_ n ma e a remmr a e average ering a~d threatenin
aM alta Ie
.
or 6" )~t'ds on two punts.
g p
.<l
Substitutions- NDunal·.
Charry.·•. '
SENIPR. ~
u'ore attempts were blocked by Pot, sev!:al passes ~,ood fpr gains of 30 Rodgers; McLaughlin.
I
The Stags> all Eye.
.
ter, speedy left end who defeated~ yaru~ tor h mnre
i litwere Lad'eclared illegal Ofrlc.aI8-Roach. St. Louis re(eree..' 1'11116 2·4.
Key of D.
1tle !\or;'1a.1 at Shurtleff last year by On a ee n ca y.
mar's 37 yard FIlIJlegan, St. Louis, headline and,
Place on the Staff (chiefly)
,
run th rough rI&,ht tackle featured the
I
blocking a !>unt and reooverfng It be:1.'
Hasbmet Weat Frankfort, umpil"". I
hind the goal line. Only the quick qua. er splay. Lamar completed a . '
The Student Bcdy was SOrry t<»
work of McLaughlin and Lee saved. ~ass t~ Chen;y for 6 yardS. Score
FO,URTH YEAR:
I tearll of the d/ilath or Mrs .. R. E.
thil 1'01'>'.181 from haVing touchdowns
orma 6. IShurtleff 6'.
l:. Friday afternoon-WbeeLball'- MucIfleroy's {ather. Mr.. T. H. Man·,
I
.
"cored upon them from these blocks
The fourth quarter o-pened \ Ith TOW Polo.
i nen On QctQ/)er 30.
wh .... n Ill ...)' literally snatched the ball S~urtIeff In pos~e"sion of the ball on
2. Evening-----Stunt in aullUQrlum.
0ut or I~hurtleff's hands on their own their own l'6-yardL Une. A bad pJl.8S>
3. Saturday-In parade. ww.t un.
WilD R~III7tfl.• MI
When there were no deWur signs,
tlve yard line.
from Rice at center rolled back of til you see them.
and one road was about lIB bad aa.
.Alternating with usual line attack the goal' line and Cherry and Dunn
ZETETIC SOCI.ETY
an{)ther.
the Maroons initiated a pass attack tackled the Shurtieff 1'ecoverer beHome-Coming Program·
Ij"rlday that workekl remarkably well. hind the goal Une. IlOlUnting two,
Lines of Cicero reminds us
l'he overhead route Lamer to Patter- points on a safety. Normal 8, Shurt- Girl" QnarfJl~e.. Moale Quartette.
.... Pllll1 "Two AUllt.s and a Photo."
We can. make our Uves sublime •.
&on; Cherry. and McIlrath. Johnson. [eff 6.
Shurtlf f' foug·ht far10usly
And by asklnit slUy qnestiOllB•
m"de consistent gains. Lamar was and tore tbrou.gh the Normal ror good Talks by former memb.ers. Read,
ing ..... .,..................... Gilbert WallllJ'
T!iJ<e up all the. teachsr'lI. time '.
. uIf'lrlbutlng his usual I!on's share o·f gains. Intercept:on of passes staved
11'.1",. vardage· against ShllTtleff with off theh~ aUa-ck. however. and NOfhis J!Owerful line drives. Lee broke mal took possession ot the ball on ' , . - - . - - -••
----.--."--.~--. ___
.. __.~__a _ _.~_ _ _•_ _~ _ _ _ _~~
_ _ """'._:'
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i)1l.o the. yardage column with .everal their own 20 yard line. Potter block· .,
rood gai,Il1I. through the line. John- ed McLaugbjin's punt and Lee barely'

I
BOll w .... go;ng;;gpod' ",t hair untn he:recovered. Ute bal! In. time to save I
\\'as remaved from the game. Blair I the Normal' goal. McLaughlin puntcHa.tinu,," blL his· ullllashy style of "d 50 yards. the hall rolllDlL 20 more .1

'

How Thl·S Store Serves
A 11 T h e S t u d ens
t

i,
~

line plunging..
to Shurtleff's 30·yard line, MaLaugh- Jt
Shurtleft scored' In the Urst quar. lin intercep,ted a pass on Shurtleff's
.
tar.. AlteI!' the teems bad: see-~awed 45-)'l8d'<t line. Of! tackle plays and
up and won the field Shurtle(\, gain- II 14 )a, Ii pass to Patterson and Mc·
There are =ny wan fn which a_>tu:i nt.· &'cr::' m Y
'lei: poss~sslon 9f the ball on 'Blair's LaugllllQ. cl·, cled' end r{)r 5 yards and
fum hie in midfield. A 30 yard pass a touchdown. A pass for I>0,nt was
serve the student.
BJdvanced the. foemen to "t.Iormal·s 1Ii I Incomplete.
Score,
N,'.rn.a4
H.
yard Il.ne and a 2El. yard pass carried Shurt.eff 6. Shurtle!] advanced the·
Ke2ping up the standard' of the merchandise is one.
t)J.e 'hq.1l o;ver but the reteree ruled bl~algl h~oy~n kithke frlteld fOllOtW in g Wi \1. i
t
l
h
the
l<ist
pass. iUegjll a~d on. vU
s. Co 0
n a
rea en ng I
Keeping tl,e prices down to the lowest possible notch
the r,..lIuv.lng down Derwin nabbed a manne<- and by means c[ pours and
tuJJlhled. PlIJIs on Normal's three. yard. end runs w.orked the oval to the 10.
is another.
yard line. UtlUzlng the then dangerline. Four succes~ive plunges ca~·
Olll! ~.Iple pao. formation
Poo-tt.er
oed: the baH. over.
ldmar's reThen there is the duty of selecting the right styles,
carried the ban around right end and
turn o.t 30 yards on the klckoff. pat·
over the goal but the 'l'1lferee called
of providing ample selections; of' employing salesmen '"
ters!>n·tt. completion of two passes
lhe play l)Iegal on the same grounds
with taste and intelligence to help you in your purfor 1,8 yards. Jobnson's return to, 15
as have been ment:one,d. above. The
yardijo' on the kickoff f,)U()wlng Sh11i'1chase;'
glame ended soon afterwards. Final'.
leff's score and. McLaughlin's 60.yardl
g( Ore.
~ormal 14. Shurtleff 6.
punt featu;red the Maroons play for
We are never satisfied here unless every customer
the quart.oT;.. SOore. ShlJrtierJ 6,
Lineup;
•
' ' ..c,
goes
out of our store· with the clothes: that are besl!>
NormalO·.
Posi.
Normal
for
him;
unless you have received: your fun money's
The sec()lild period opened with Shurtl~f.
worth in style as well as quality-in short, unless you
Normal on Shurtleff's; 30·yard line. Blodgett ...... rlghtend............ l1atterson,
JohnllPn (IOmpleted' a pa.ss, for 1J6 Vauglhn ........ righttackle ............ C. CI)X
are well. dressed.
yard$~ .PIUngeB,i~y;.. LB:~r pushed: Sc()tt ..........rJght.gua.rd; ....... Willoughby
:
tile oval up, wltb'!li' three Inches ot· Rice .............. <lenter ....................... ,. Dunn
the goal Bnd ~e-1).llipgEld
John~ DUffy ......... .Ieftguard P·. Cox. RQdgers
BOn tailed.· 1lG kIAlto,~I... 800m 41;6•. Oetklns ........l.etttaekle; .......... "... FlIIJIfll'
M·<lIlratl!.·1j; t4ckleijul.t .. ap'Uled!.,fphn, Potter ......... .I;e:tend.. u •••••••••••• McIlrath
lion
a, Bryant. .........;rlghthalf, ........... K .. ;BIBlr
, .
j
1!,IId pass trOD:!; ceuter by'. lUlle 8top- JohnsQn ....... .lefthalf................ Johnson
_~ .,
p'e4. aD en~ run attal'lk' on the Nor· Derwin ........ ftrllback.................. IJ.amar ,
JJlal goal
LaIJl.r Interce:l1t~ iii Joues, .......... «luart.l\.rbac.k."............... J,.ee. <e ._..,..____..____..---"'
.. - .._-•.~""--"'
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THE

I

E:G·YPTlaN
~~

MR, Al.UMNUS OR MISS Al.UMNA

__

Tpe Home-Coming Commlttee Is havlnl'l, tnls copy of.THE EGYPTIAN
sent Jto you If YlOu are not at present a Bubscrlber (Qr two distinct reallOns.
The Clrst Is to Induce you to ceme back to your Alma Mater Nevember
9th and 10th r.~r Qur great HQme·~:ng Reunto·n. Renew old acqua:ntances,
attend yeur o'd society meeting, ma·ke new acquaintances and get· back Into
Ihe old schoe) atmosphere and old school spirit enee more fer a day or
'wo. Last year frver five hundred old grads' and former students came back,
This year we expect a theusand.
The second purr-ose Is to get yo.u Interest ell In THE EGYPTIAN with
the hope that you'll send in y<,ur 8\:bscrlp:lon of $1.60 for the year. THE ,
l~GYPTIAN w!1l ceme ~o your desk every week and be just )Ike a long let·
ter f"'m home aud o~d fr:end •.
COME to HOME-COMING N()vember 9th and 10th and SUBSCRIBE
i!'r THE EGYPTIAN.
HAl.LOWE'EN

exeep~i"n to the rule:
SCh001 was
dismissed -WednesdaY afternoon to

granted

... ..__

a_~,._~a_

~

Pap .......
~~~~

THE OLD RELIABLE

'Opera House Drug Store
Special prices to students, When you make a purchase
just mention you are a student.

(e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.a~

I
I

meet,
Those who were not engaged in
For days Of auld lang syne;
decorating tbe noats could prepare .We'll have a thought 01 ki~dness
lessons for the next day and be Jeft
yet,
free to enjoy the evenings fun,
F~r days of auld lang syne.
Hallowe'en is one of the pleasant
times of the year to the sjudents and STRUT AND FRET'S FIRST STRUT
through it they carry home with tbem
Strut and Fret, the dra.matic club, .;..

I

II

I

___ J

Guns

I

And here's a hand, my trusty flere,

by the For auld lang syne, my frieuds, we

iog memories
of school
oue
of the lo'Veliest
and life.
most endearSix floats learn the 8chool were
ent":'ed ill the parade:
The Soc:at:c So>Ciety's float represen ted the "School of the Vestal Vir.

~.~

CLAUDE FOX

And gi'es a band 0' thine;
give tbe organizations t me to p:an We'll ta' a right guid wlt-I1e-waught
o,nd decorate their floats. The var·
For days of auld lang syne.
io,,"s eO!l1miUecs very ,deeply /lppre·
fa "or

__.•• ___

..

~_~.~._aN_~a_~ _~.".~a.

POEMS WORTH REMEMBERING

After a most dismal beginning of
tJi'~.week, the sun shone bright and Should auld acqualntanceill>e forgot,
cleil:r on Hallowe'en, Carbondale's
And never brought toj~d?
gala dRY. Everyone
seemed ,to Should auld acquaintance be fergot,
catCh the spirit of the occaslou and
And days (Jof !luld lang syne?
entered Into the celebration
with
We twa ha'e run about the braes,
zest.
And pu'd the Kowans fine;
S. I. N. U. has always co-oilerat- We've wandered m9,n-ya weary foot,
ad with the city in putting on this deIn the days of auld lang syne.
iightful affair and thls year was no

elated the
Plesident.
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SpDrting Goods

FEDERER HARDWARE STORE
Across from Post Office
FREE
Plenty of heavy paper and good strong
twine to wrap your parcel post packages. This service is FREE.

II

Headquarters for Sporting Good.

,

.-.
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astparretesdenOtefdf
big whiz .atand
a bully boomeu-ang. . : - , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - , iTtSheflrmstemmbeeerstlngsatWlaths
The seceod meeting was held last •
Tuesday night and their rlrst Play!'
"Milestones in ,S. I. N - U." was

C. A. CRAGGS STUDIO
Photogra.pI11 0 f Qual'1ty

t

gins" keeping the fire of Vesta burn· 'first n'ght" critics fer tbls unpubIng.
lfahed play which Is the chief attrac·
Tbe
Zetetic
Society
pngented ~iC1l at the Home-Coming entertain·
'When Knighthood was in Flower," nent next FrMay night.

rl,

r

Come before Holiday rush

r .. _ _ _ _ _ _ g_g_g_._'~l

I

__. . . ._ _

-I

lEa

. . . .~tG-

The Juniors bad an cld time school
"marm" and children.
The Commercial Department had
the various dep3.rtments of commerce

St ut and Fret Is expecting to de. , : . - - - - - ' - - - - -___- - - - - ' - - - , . _ - - - ,
veiop Into one of the biggest and
Depp!est erganizations on the camP':
lB.
With a membership of IIfty

represented an i in a very
fitting
manner showed how the Influence of
lhis great Industry Influenced
the
wo:ld'. Ct'urse.
Tbe Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. had
appropr:atlon Of a fallen 801dl~r pro·
tected by four comrades. They used

.bey are planning bLg programs for
'he yellir. Glenn Fowler, chosen for
his excellent executive ab.lIty, is
IJres:dent of the club, and already has
tIis committees wo,rklng under bim . •
Lora Street, who taught in the Ca.r. 1<.~ _ _ .. _ _ _
~~I.
ervllIe bigh school last year, bas had ,','_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_,_ _ _"_,,_. _ _ _ _ ,,

I

BRUNNER'S COTTAGE CAFE
A Good Clean Place to Eat

I

Opposite POi't Office

J _ _ _ _ _ _· _........ _ _ _ , _ _ _

the Blogan:
much experience In dramatics aud
"Shall Th!s Happen Again?" The' C.IUb work. will effic:ently take care
truth is, the (Ioats were goed and ·'.f the work of secretary and
each conveyed its own message.
treasurer.
SHALl. THIS HAPPEN AGAIN?
SENIOR COLl.EGE DINNER PARTY

The brucJ<.. which carried the Zetetlc
Last Friday evening Mrl S,ryocll Society's ri'oh-l in the Hallowe'en pa·
entertained with a dlnuer party at rade, for some- reasou or other beAnthony Hall. The affair was given r"me rather unruly and during Its
In c:lmpllmerit to members of Senior
Co!\e.ge.
A remarkably- gO<ld extemporaneous progra.m was rende'ed.
'Every one reports an unusually delightful evening.

'I

I-C
R. B. Thomas J'ewe
ry o.
J .1

I,
;

~

!

See our line of Chr stmas ewe ry
Diamonds, Watches, Ivory, Etc.

1

WILHELM ORUG. CO.
102 South I1Ilno's Avenue
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WrJte lpAudge Herbert Hays, Car· was a c~ff1n and above this the
bondale, for Alumni Banquet Ticket werds, "Sball Th's Happen Again."

reeerv·at:on, \

The Zetets say. It Shall Not.

IiI

0

't C b

PPOSI

dIN f I B k
e . ar on a e . a IOna an
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E.tghl
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-'i.;~:;;'-+tGME-cQ-MING~'.'EV:ENTS
~

'

iT HEr

-'"

;E~Y:P ~IlAN

['iI>..TftlJ.1" "AN-IH'R£-T«-W.LL~RE---" .right on' theliudtorlUiIi1il..t:a.~e.ClfEifQW' : ; , ',; . dh!i.~~~id~,,,"~g~ ','
", ,
I
_'__
SENT j'MILESTO,NES IN S. I. : t;heir ..very .~yes, '. ThcQe who :werll
Ethel Ba.~e".apropolhof:,a':wit.
:_
ICoqtln.ued (rom'l'age~O.ne.),
_
N., U.·~ AS _P,AiRT OF HOME·: victims .of the anclen~ demerit; :8~S-, 'y -remark nia:d~';by a JioW:;g·:ai:treas
:
- . - _ ; . . '.' '- COM I N ,G PRO G RAM tem o.f the school wlU ·be in the Ume.. at a garden' ,partY. said~'
ttlP to see. Every indication is that
--' light in"Mllestone8 in S. L N."U:':"
"This yo:mglady reminds ,me llf
->

M

I:

It will be a 'very close game .. / .. ,_The _l!lk :bU'¥b
a~ ~~-Home_Com~ T)le. cast of chara\!tersis as f':'i: At 5: 30 ii1tlie:,-D!~;ng .ItoOmi~~U!e'
'~AtehainDfeilt ~nex;t .'Pr'iday nigh~ 19W,S:
M. E. Church will'be hel«fthe Alumni ",ill be the ,play "Mlleatones in S. L Mrs. Courtney., mother '!"f girls,
Banquet described in another article. N. _U." -presented by members of
class of 1898 ........ Celeste White
, At' 8: 30 in' Armory .HsJJ the' Home- strut an<d Fret.
The comedy was !\'II's. Harr .80n. -gJ:andmother, ,clas8
Coming Dance chaperoned by the written especially for the Home-Comof 1878 ........ Mrs. Olean Collard
Social Committee. The Melody Boys ing celebration and features the thrill- Mary Courtney, gradaate of 1922
of Metropolis will furnish the mus.c_ lug milestones In- our Normal's past.
........................ Mary Iva Moe:leld
Some rather startling but Interesting Dorothy Courtney. sister also gradurite to Judge Herbert H"ya, Ca ..... revelations will be made concerning
ate of 1922 ................ Edna Spires
b~dale, for Alumni Banquet Ticket' prominent alumnI.
The dark and 1'Ime--Nov. 10, 1923, 4:30 P. M.
reservation,
wicked past of some ot our present Place--A thousand miles In any di.
- '''plllars'' w11l be boldly !depicted i
rootion' frOm Caroondale.
-------EDITORS NOTE
Some two or -three articles, which
a.pIJBar"d In last week's lesue of The

er

irii:

. 0/

The Way We Feel About It

E!lY.1IJan are in this copy also, The
CX]I!anation for -this Is, that these
art'des pertain to Home-Coming and
we 'lre having 400
extra
copies
'prlnted, to,be sent to fOrmer students. inviting'. them to be here Nov.
~th and 10th.
'!'

The Vlce~resident of the school
has declared war on all cloakroom
and corridor loafers. Anyone found
8S sllch, will be thought 01 as an
fclnemy.
This means you, so don't
-tand RJ\ound In tbe corridors or 'in
Q

tile cloakroom.
lIuy HOME COMING
for your letfel's:

STICKERS

E11~

Terry" who was _the wittiest
and most tactful women I
ever
\mew.
"I on~e heard a story which Is
characteristic ot M:ss Terry's ready
wit.
"She was sued by her drressmaker
'or an unpaId' bill and the bse went
~ainst her._
Ask:ng to be allowed
\0 appeal, she gave as one of her
reasons that the' judge who rendered
th., decision was tQO Old to lllnder,>tand tbe case."The judge of apIJ{l2lls remtwled
ber that once betore, --1» another _nit.
.he had
that her case
'lad been tri~d by a b:tof a boy."

cOIJ'Il'ain~d

Senator King, of Utah, Is the father
When doctors don't know what on
.. 'What age. may 1 salt. madam.
of twins.
It's going to be harder earth was the matter with him, they -io you want a j~dge to be'!" the Jlf4ge
,-,ow for him to bear the voice of the say he died "9f a ~omplicatlon of If appeals, inquired.
di,?e8ses."
.- Y':);lr age" Miss Terry SlDUiOCly
peeple.
replied_
In the old days, when men chew( d
Maybe the reason that modern girls
In fI uenc' ng the Deelsion
tobacco, a girl d dn',L kiss a man un- don't blu3h except chemically Is be·
"Y~u're no judge of beauty."
less she really loved him passi\()'nate' caose they den't know of anyth.ng
Iy.
I
Lo blush about.
"Think nol?"
You can't be both fast and stead.
Yon may be tired of life, but how
"N,,; this is not the most beantHnl
do you' know death w11l rest ynu.
Infant In the baby show."
last.
H you take nothing for granted,
"My eye tor beauty Is aU right.
We are land ot saying that every- you may live to be a successful '011 Have you seen the baby's' mother?"
body has a right to his own views,
p "No."
')Ilt we dOD't believe it. We'd all tlc\an.
I
make everybody think like we do If
Your worst enemy canIllOt lo,.g
"Take a look at her."
withstand you being polite to h:m.
we COUld.
They call it a "g\rl's finishing
Regard for their own noses keeps
Money is the ,limousine that en~chool, " because sometimes it Is the most men from smashing other men's abIes you to take the bUmps in the
"tinlilh" of the girl's usefnlness.
noses every day.
road of life without many ha.rd jolts.
( . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t)_u _ _
_

I

Tuesday, November 6
No~ma Talmadge in

"WITHIN THE LAW"
'l'be !In!11. eilic In Miss
madge's career.

Tal-

NEWS
WednesdllY, November 7
Douglas MacLean In

"THE SUNSHINE TRAIL"
COM EDY-TOPICS
ThursdllY, November 8
Agnes Ayers In

"RACING HEARTS"
"FIGHTING BLOOD"
Frida)" Novemb-er 9
Dorothy Phlll ps In

'SLANDER THE WOMAN'
AlsO Leo Malo-ney
.... and News
Saturday, November 10
Wandp H"wley In

4'TRUTHFUL LIAR"
"PLUNDER"
COMING
R~lfolph

Vlllentino In

'~YOUNG

RAJAH"

Town farmers are now beginning
-lO harvest next year's crop.
We always Imagine that a man wltb
a drooping mllstacQe mere!y boards I
and rooms in his wife's tlOme.
I
One man is awakened by a pat on I
the back but It takes a jolt in the
neck to a wa!<ell others_
.'>-nether reaSC.ll why a youth at
twenty one nowadays often
knows
more than - a man at forty Is because
be bas lived longer.
The more y()U know 01 some men
ttie less you think C>f yOU'I' wife for
selecting the Spp.c1meDs.
A modern girl not only knows
when she's well off, but she knows
who of her men friends are.
The man who d.dn't take a vaca·
Uon last summer In Older that he
might have money to buy coal for
winter, sl now wondering 'where the
money for coal Is that he didn't
.pend On his vacation:'
The .one speed demon that never
pays attention. to traffic laws, nor
any other. is Age.
No small·towll person ever visited
a large city wlt'lOut w()ndering where
all the money came from.
There are still plenty at old-tash·
loned ~olks who think the other
man's P911tics Is the devU's religion.
When' yonu langh, laugh.
DOD't
cackle unless you're a hen.
You may have tiie wisl:i'om of ;8010- J
man otherwise but unless you have
some of the judgment of Solomon you
WlOn't pass ~ quarter pole In the -,

I
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PRINCE
"Who Knows Bow"
I
I

I

I

.ajl

I

Cleaner and Dyer

Phone 372

i

I

I

Carbondale, Illinois

I

ras.e of

llt~.

If Your Cleaner Cannot Do It
Send It To Prince
"
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